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Immigration news alerts 

COVID-19 

 

The COVID-19 pandemic is a rapidly evolving situation, and authorities across the globe 

frequently update their travel advisories and immigration policies in response to the 

outbreak situation on the ground. In this series of news alerts, we will provide you with 

the latest news to keep you up to date on the developments in our region.  
 

 

 

  

For the latest country-specific travel restrictions and immigration 

information in relation to COVID-19, visit gowork.ges.deloitte to view 

Deloitte’s digital travel map (beta release).  
 

 

Note: If you have trouble accessing any of the links below, please try to copy and paste 

them directly into your browser. 

   

 

https://secure-web.cisco.com/15A1KcRUlput5RwwZrXBiH1EIOIdm4p_UNB5W2q1EeeqZk6M3eZYaNtK5sSXByNY0GloucZ7fOpmpNiCZSqhhYk_5BaQ2-w9nrJ2b5YktwYRn5LDwzIXjJif9Q93Vdoh38M8JwsFHWJMZBpLmrj_hTNKYR-xvSzxXTuJpv1DjE-mHZL3fNRC-Q3k-MYA83BDr3Ga5881Lzpqc9usHAFRzkkfZx6BdyH3RUWCWNyk4wX7zXGGTIhkWsl2CDF1EFI1EHTH_ZgBhAjRUrcoMa4K_6-ajO6DdMEff_YlQNJAUM8BOCUAB-Ir1zKRGHsgkIyGaZAc3pUjqjPUkrO1ij0RhqhXSSnYztC4j433haSScThtmn6zBsxrd-8qP3PipXCLgPQcIEobi62PQh2LBHhTeu-r7rCI3iQFOaVj30GHIeVVwwjoKYU6mBeyhIQ87sJr2J_olXuMepWN6qanfcy3LxPiPQ-bTZ5oA5esM9zOmluDbwGumvQ84zaJcKHcGDKdg/https%3A%2F%2Fgowork.ges.deloitte%2F


Japan 

 

Extension of validity period for Certificates of Eligibility*  

(Translated from Japanese) 

Immigration Services Agency of Japan | 21 January 2021 

 

In view of the COVID-19 situation, the validity period for Certificates of Eligibility (COEs) 

have been extended as follows:  

• COEs issued between 1 October 2019 and 31 December 2019 will remain valid 

until 30 April 2021. 

• COEs issued between 1 January 2020 and 30 January 2021 will remain valid 

until 31 July 2021. 

• COEs issued from 31 January 2021 onwards will remain valid six months from 

the date of their issue. 

*This article has been republished from the issue dated 25 January 2021 as there was 

an error with the dates. 

 

 

 

Taiwan 

 

Latest measures for travellers with travel history to Eswatini and South Africa 

Taiwan Centres for Disease Control | 13 January 2021 

 

With effect from 14 January 2021, travellers with travel history to Eswatini or South 

Africa in the past 14 days (including transit) will be required to undergo a COVID-19 test 

and quarantine at group facilities upon arrival in Taiwan. Before completing their 

quarantine, they would also be required to undergo another COVID-19 test. If they test 

negative, they will then be required to complete a subsequent seven-day period of self-

health management. 

 

 

 

Contact 
  

http://www.moj.go.jp/isa/content/930005022.pdf
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1-bKWZGKaJcKTO9RNrDcvyyar466U4gm-jaofNNzZ9Xm7TEUTFIzAMj5AJOqc6bvJ0qL3R2EJzNSARY0nSfQGp1wGcprzeppics2emtZlCwZRSLARMaroQI4ZEJAFuSoM58l3YtXcFsglqOlwDzsC32Z_4f_RSM3Xue_aJcJ8Ji8xwrJF_1sq08rJHgaIMDdsaMfcMHg4ylF6CtxSpg1uJWdkCAymTTxTHBkZBhEE3n4j5qfL15QJo3oATeP96-sTUyPkXjAesNpWtCpCf_w6ghi4y2rSmMkNq6oejipaHCgoYrLvR2-Hlbaf4Ip2FN3BlAhFKzEyCURG5426lWK0RRcoC6d0in-G6vMG-nkmyn8pTsNlob0r0qcZUpDuTqGOuCU_LEdcM6qlkJUdqOxeKy4C_irKA39-gqm8lgEW5Po8FDMdxGtxBiCv04RcuT5nW8nDAufF2LpbYo4GQEGEYQp--o8-akfyrTSJ_lK6FNU-NpAuvwj65uUrmcVeieNRq4_kD1dVm6OES0zfJk82lQ/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov.tw%2FEn%2FBulletin%2FDetail%2FjaabKFtUUyKI13RPcq3Yow%3Ftypeid%3D158


Should you have any comments or questions arising from this newsletter, please feel 

free to contact me. 
 

 

 

 

Christina Karl 

SEA Immigration Leader 

Deloitte Southeast Asia 

 

+65 6800 3997 

ckarl@deloitte.com 

 

 

  

 

 

 

  

 

  

 

     

Dbriefs 

A series of live, on-

demand and 

interactive webcasts 

focusing on topical tax 

issues for business 

executives.  
 

Power of With 

Focus on the power 

humans have with 

machines.  
 

Tax@hand 

Latest global and 

regional tax news, 

information, and 

resources. 
 

  

 

 

mailto:ckarl@deloitte.com?subject=
https://www2.deloitte.com/global/en/pages/about-deloitte/topics/dbriefs-asia-pacific.html
https://www2.deloitte.com/sg/en/pages/tax/articles/the-future-of-tax-and-legal.html
https://www2.deloitte.com/global/en/pages/tax/articles/deloitte-tax-at-hand.html


 

 

 

 

 

 

2021 Asia Pacific Tax Complexity Survey  

 

Share with us your views on the level of tax complexity in 

the current and anticipated tax environments in Asia 

Pacific. 
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Deloitte refers to one or more of Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu Limited (“DTTL”), its global network of member firms, and 
their related entities (collectively, the “Deloitte organization”). DTTL (also referred to as “Deloitte Global”) and each of its 
member firms and related entities are legally separate and independent entities, which cannot obligate or bind each other 
in respect of third parties. DTTL and each DTTL member firm and related entity is liable only for its own acts and omissions, 
and not those of each other. DTTL does not provide services to clients. Please see www.deloitte.com/about to learn more. 
 
Deloitte Asia Pacific Limited is a company limited by guarantee and a member firm of DTTL. Members of Deloitte Asia 
Pacific Limited and their related entities, each of which are separate and independent legal entities, provide services from 
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About Deloitte Singapore  
In Singapore, services are provided by Deloitte & Touche LLP and its subsidiaries and affiliates. 
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liable or responsible for any loss or damage whatsoever arising directly or indirectly in connection with any person relying 
on this communication. DTTL and each of its member firms, and their related entities, are legally separate and independent 
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